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‘ Raphael,'' Haiti alio, "whit sort of a 
woman would you select for a wife”0 

Miss Ar.ATH*.-"Oli, I know. Shi, would bo 
Ull and thin, with an Intellectual can ofcoun- 
Uaiaiu e. eye «l isses and smoothly plaited hair.
I rol.al.ly a graduate ofsoiue high toned Female 
Seminary, who would only use English to 
address us common folks—a walking cyclo- 
P“jdia—an animated dictionary, bound In ca—

Oi u Laniu.ai>y. —“ Xow, my dear—you arc 
really too mde altogether—1 h »pn Raphael will 
not bo offended at you-but you deserve a 
rebuke f«u such an ill-mannered remark "

The Cou.xkl—‘Oh, let her alone. Raphael is 
not a child to lie vexed at a trifle. I trust we 
are not under watch here to be obliged to pick 
our words to please the company. I think 
may at least talk, if nothing more.1'

Miss Ami i.i a.— • Now do let us come back to 
tno subject. I am certainly interested in find 
ingout who the favoured party is liknlx to be
am! if you have no objections I for one shall lie 
glad to hear, Mr. Raphael.

R.miABU—“ Well then to In-gin. I will tell 
you what I would not have. I would not have 
the conventional lady of which you speak, and 
whom I should few to love lost | might vex her.
Not would 1 woo one whose life was devoted 
to art, iwetry or music, to tho exclusion of 
every tluug else. I,el her be ever so rich, f 
think a woman should be the mistress of her 

house. indcjH-ndent of the eook or house* 
iiiaul, and able to teach even them lioxv to do 
Rut i am not sure that I should not look anion-' 
even the humbler walks of life for the wife of 
an artist.”

Tiik Coi-onei..—“ Sensible man. Î like your 
taste-some one to love and adore, but mit to 
dictate, and an orphan, too, Raphael. Love in 
cottage and all that.”

Mus Auatiia.—"Yes, and wear Acadian Cos- 
tumes and carry shepherd crooks, and play the 
flute; and, let me see,don’t shepherds live on 
potatoes and salt”?
i *?«APi!UK,' 7"“ -vou •••■stake my moaning.

Now If Uiore is anvtliimr in sm-iotv whlni. L» i "r" »»»»n should have an edu-
•norc than any thing e)L îsikwiîtoff of Îilît ïïîuïft ?uit?1. to l,im Bnt then-
and private odium, it is the nmfe**lnn*1 !„-» t 8 a <l«»l of truth in the old proverb. - Ascend
maker,—and though ou fandM h^ man wish * Wl'V And though I don’t

k our ianuiaa> nas many wish to place an embargo on the rich young
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went drifting up the bay, 
j; One autumn night—*twas near its noon. 
! When slumber like a mantle lay

O’er Port Matoun.
ner was

were still, tho breezes slept, 
And brightly shone the harvest 

rhilo no one watched and

lo waves
.< 'i ll L imu.ady.—“ There Raphael, now you 

don t know what you are talking almtil. Vou 
think, because a woman lias had a little of tho 
bitter side of the eake, that if you give lier 
tile sweet side she will l»e for ever happy and 
contented; that she will Im, so glad to get a 
home of her ..wn that any kind ol a husband 
isg NKl enough for her. I tell you that you 
don’t know anything about it. A woman want’s 
love, but she want’s something more; she 
want’s attention and res,HH-t. and she won’t 
be happy without them. You men think that 
because a woman loves you she will hear any 
kind of indignity; that she may he neglected 
and left alone to lie your servants, while you 
devote yourselves to your business or profes
sion and let her take care of herself. If onlv 
she looks neat and stylish when your fancy in
clines you to devote an hour to her—all right— 
but to he servant to a husband is worse than 
b -ing s irvant to a master.”

Hm haki. —You are severe Mrs. Dxicits." 
Oi k Lanui.ahy.—" No more than you de*

I can’t help Iming vexed at men who 
talk as if a woman was

no one wept 
At Port Matoun.

Awake my love, my love awake!
Think not, I pray, that over soon 
lie king hath come his queen to take 

From Port Matoun.”

My queen, my love—my love, my qu 
Earth's darling flower, heaven’s (leerless

rith thee my heart hath ever lieen!—
Sweet Port Matoun !”

re wonder that at break of 
One Sleeper lay as in a swoon ;— 

h, faithless heart that nursed a thorn!— 
Sad Port Matoun !

wreck went drifting down the bay 
|| Beneath the pale and ghastly moon, 
I ^n<l never more was seen, they say, 

At Port Matoun.

necessarily happy if 
she lias a home, a loving home os you say. A 
loving husband is what makes a loving home, 
and a loving husband will try hard to make his 
home happv by little care Ail attentions such 
as unmarried ladies receive by a little unsel
fish regard for the dinner hour or tho parlor 
carpet. And above all by a loving interest in 
his wife—that shall cause him to take her into 
bis confidence and make her his equal in all 
things.”

“ A woman has feelings as well as a man, tho 
same temptations, the same aspirations, and 
you leave her in a gilded cage and think It is 
enough to make her happy. Mother your men. 
lou don’t know what you ore talking about.”

Our Landlady is evidently out of sorts this 
evening, but she lias some good ideas after all.

II. L. Sl'KNCfclt.

ESTHETIC EMBERS.
•IY IIAMlir H.KTIIIKK

, i* ^ 0U w.erw •'» about your homo the
other evening, and what you would have in it, 
nZP5' T,g K°t such a plara Of your
2,.r '”v ^°n,!1 Î*1'! wc««“lown aft,., 
„ No.w •{•iplmt-l pei'h*|w you would
mb ” T? W.h“,'- 80,1 of » wif« yon would put 

,|llc Mk" wove sotting „it|,
5™°lg, lh'™. *■*’ °"r noxt tVoor neighbor's 
PWjgJltor. Mis, Amelia, with whom, and 
Raphael I,y the way. our landlady hw been 
te'nnSl * Dlllk'1 “ ll,atuh «“ It is vulgarly

0.

1-aii.i kk.—Joseph K. WoxmIworth, sliii>-build- 
er in Kingsport has failotl. Liabilities heavy 
and nfl’iirs in a very unsatisfactory state.— 
I Vou!tor Mail.

The Rev. Alfred Bray is tho editor of the 
CutiailiiDi Spertator, a new Montreal wi-ckly. 
An editor of that name must be ass-tute.


